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Heavy metals influence on thyroid,particularly that of Pb can be
one of many goi tel' causi ng factors. The ai m of the study was the
assesment in 239 children /4-15 years/ living in the proximity of
Smelting Works,Mi.asteczko Slaskie , T"T4TSH and Pb,ln,Mg,Ca of
blood concentrati ons and determinati on Of goi tel' frequency.
52,4% of those children showed an elevated blood Pb concentrati on
and decreased concentrati ons were found: In 20% and H!J 29,4%.
Pubescent chi ldren had more frequent occurence of thyroi d goiter.
In addi tion to that, goIter was found in youngest children. T4con
centrati ons were wi thi n the normal values, and showed posi t i.ve
correlation with Pb. Only in 2 cases with Pb concentration excee
ding low T4 concentrations were found. 1'0 relati on was
noted,between Pb concentrations and those of T3 and TSH. In the
youngest group a negati.ve correlati on was discovered between Ca
and T"I concentrations, and between those of TSH and Mg.The increa
sed goiter frequency in children inhabiting the polluted area
can't be explained by, Pb intoxication only.Thi.s problem is more
complex than that and is a resul t of a mul tifactor influence of
a polluted environment ,among the others, heavy metals i nterac ti on
wi th other elements.
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The role of liver immaturity in the pathogenesis of severe J ·in
G6PD deficient newborns is debated. Plasma levels of CP,a protein
synthesized by the liver, could p r ov Ide an assessment of hepatic
immaturity.CP was measured by nephelometry in cord-blood in 4 Gro
ups of newborns either without J (max Lmum serum bilirubin <8 mg/dl)
or with J (max. bilirubin )15 mg/dl) :Group 1) ,20 full-term without 1;
Group 2),20 full-term with J of unknown etiology;Group 3),12 G6PD
deficient without J;Group 4),12 G6PD deficient with J. Mean CP le
vels in Groups 2) and 4) were significantly lower than in 1) and 3)
(p<O.05) was also measured on day 2-3 in 3 Groups of infants:
Group 5),26 full-term without J;Group 6),36 full-term with J;Group
7),31 G6PD deficient with J.Mean CP levels in Groups 6) and 7) we
re significantly lower than in 5),(p<O.OS). These results,and our
prevLous observations of an elevated c(-Fetoprotein level in cord
blood of newborns with J (*) ,suggest that liver immaturity plays
an important role in the genesis of J in both normal and G6PD def
icient newborns. They also suggest the possibili ty of identifying
at birth those infants who are at risk of severe J requiring tre
atment. (*) Ped.Res.22:225,1987 and 24:268,198B.

Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) neopterin concentrations were mea
sured by HPLC in 44 normal children and 15 children affected
by meningeal relapse of malignant hemopathy (13 acute lympho
blastic leukemia and 2 high grade lymphoma). When meningeal
relapse was diagnosed, all the patients had CSF neopterin
levels higher than the mean normal value + 2 SO, Lu t no corre
lation was observed between CSF neopterin and blast count. In
10 children, CSF data before relapse were available CSF
neopterin at time of initial diagnosis of the hemopathy was
29.4 ! 12 nmol/l (median = 32.8) and 104.2 + 56 (median
85.6) when meningeal relapse (p < 0.01, Wilcoxon test). In 3
patients, elevation of CSF neopterin preceded (15 to 30 days)
the occurrence of neurological signs or presence of blast
cells in CSF. In absence of infectious context, a rise of CSF
neopterin is an indicator of cerebral active phase of the
malignant hemopathy. Such increase can r'ef Lec t a cell mediated
immunologic process induced by leukemic cells. The measure of
CSF neopterin appears helpful in the monitoring of patients
with malignant hemopathy to detect early meningeal relapse.

The tumourigenicity of neoplastic hamster and mouse cell lines
and tumour explants was reduced by infection with herpes simplex
virus (HSV-l), a thymidine kinaseless mutant of berpes simplex
virus (MIlK), encephalomyocarditis virus (EMC) and bovine
marranillitis virus (BMV). There was an approximate relationship
between duration of virus infection in vitro and reduction
in the rate of tumour development. rate of tumour
development was also reduced by 'si te inoculation' of vi rus
(HSV-l) at various time intervals following inoculation of
tumourigenic BHK-2l cells indicating that virus was capable of
reducing the rate of tumour development in a s i tuation where the
neoplastic cells were already transplanted into the susceptible
host species. Finally, inoculation of herpesviruses and
encephalomyocarditis virus into established subcutaneous tumours
in hamsters and mice reduced the rate of tumour growth.

It is suggested that the therapeutic role of wild type, mutant
or recombinant viruses merits further exploration towards
prevention and treatment of human cancer.
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Since 1986 airborne dustfall has been recorded over the Krak6w

District area (KDA) by a 53 test sites located on the grid basis. Dust samples
were analyzed quarterly by an Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry for
cadmium, nickel, copper, lead and chromium concentration in a fallout.
Congenital malformations (1300 cases) were ascertained by mul\iple source
registration durinK the period of 4years ( 1986· 1989) over KDA. Neural
tube defects· NTD (68 cases \. facial clefts· FC (66 cases), heart defects
HD (279 cases) and limb mafformauons- LM (4'29 cases) were assigoed to
the measure grid areas according 10 the place of inhabitance. The number of
inhabitants in grid areas were calculated using a planimetric method on the
basis of the City Council population density records. The number of
congenital mallormations correlated well with the number of inhabitants in
analyzed subareas (R = 0.64 to R = 0.78 P < 0.01, checked for each class of
malformation). For further calculations a standarized malformation
distribution was used. Simple regression tests were performed for the
malformation distribution (dependent variable) and the listed metals means
distribution in the air fallout (independent variable).
Results and discussion: Most of regression tests revealed no relationship
between the variables. The correlation coeficient values were insignificant
for Pb, Cu and Cr (-0.2 < R < 0.2). A weak negative correlation between
LM and NI (R= ·0.32 [>=0.1\ was found. There was correlation between
NTD and Cd {R = 0.47 P = 0.07\. The results reject the hypothesis about the
influence of airborne heavv metal pollution on selected congenital
malformations incidence. A positive correlation between the cadmium
fallout and the incidence of NTD needs further elucidation.
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In cceaon neonatal disorders (h eeol vt i c d i seas e , asphyxia. hypoper-fus i on) as
weII as in red cell transfusion the Ox i da t ive risk can increase. as free iron is

released f r-ce damaged tissues and promotes conversion of hydr oper-oxi des into the
highly reactive hydroxyl/alkoxyl radicals. In this reaction ascorbate is concur

rently oxidized to A". To investigate the capabi l i ty of neonatal pl as aa to coun
teract IHOO, s aap l e s of pr-e-f e r-e (II subjects, GA 28-35 ak s ] and tet-e infants (II

not-e al s , GA 38-1,2 wks) were challenged with scalar aaoun t s of Fe++, as well as

p l as e a of 7 adul t controls. The reaction was evaluated by EPR aon i toring of

the A pr-cduc ed .

RESUlTS: 1) a l thought A' production was s l ighly lower than in adul t s , the Fe""

J-lH which triggered the reaction were s i qn i ficantly see l l er in pre-term and term

infants (21.1: 6.0 and 31.1 :!. 10.3 '0'5. 1,3.7: 4.6; P<O.OOI and<0.05). This dif

ference was not referable to a d i If e r en t saturation of transferrin since the total

and latent iron binding capacity of plasma was s i e i l ar both in neonatal and adult

samples. 2) in contrast wi th adul t s , in pr e-f er-e and t er-e infants (P<O.OOI) the

EPR segnal persisted for a longer ti ae and after IS n i n , A" values were s t i 11

69.2:!. 8.9 and 63.5 :!. 23.3 per cent of initial peak. CONCLUSIONS: I) Neonates have
a reduced tolerance to 11100; 2) In th is c ond i tion ascorbate behaves as a pro-oxi

dant, instead of antioxidant compound and its adn i n i s tr a tion can be dangerous; 3)

Prevention of }HOD should be directed to the search for effective iron ch e l a t or s ,
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